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AD WILL INTEREST YOU. READ THEM ONE BY ONE.

Out West.
U sorae easterners' rvvard o.J

They ear their breecha their bouts,
Out wet.

Their jewelry's the kind that shoots.
Out west.

The men aw tough Ub fighting eanl,
Tha women holy terrors, aiui
The girls at fresh to beat the band,

Otot wcU
There' fighting in the boc they drink,

Out west.
The friendly glass they never clink,

That was a mean trick Pressor
Starr played on his patron, John
D. Rockefeller, last week when he

"discovered" that the castor beau

plant w:s sure death to- - mosqu'tos.
It must hivve been a terrible shock

to John D. after the fond hopes
which he presumably built up on

account if the "coal oil cure" which

had just Wn diecovered for the

buziinjr res'. Had Starr net
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Oregon.
LORD &.CO.

-- All Goods

Arlington,
ARLINGTON SALOON,

C. W. WHITE & CO., PROP'S.

WOOL and GRAIN
Stored with us will recleve the careful attention of

experienced warehousemen.

Barb Wire, Nails, Salt, Sugar, Lime, Cement, Flour, Feed and
Mill Stuffs always on hand in any quantities. FINE WINES, LIQUORS and CHOICE CIGARS.

BILLIARD and TOOL TABLES.

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS OUR PRIDE.

FRESH, COOL MILWAUKEE KEG BEER on Dimwit.

sis, only 2t ctntl at Condon hotel.

n L. Nul. the wtll snown auction

eer, will give the itrlctent attention to
all business entrusted to ins cms. u
you have property to sell consult mm.

l. r. oviustts. a. t. - o0'
QULLETTE & WOOD

PMYSICtANO AND SUPOtONS.
tiny snd mcht ealU ftomptly aitiwsr!

Offlet Mslu lirstt or Iprtof

CONDON, ' vRK- -

jyjKNicrr.i wiLiuN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

THE tuLlEi,

C. S. PALMER,

prtlstK Barber.

Sleek Shaves
and Hair-cut- s.

Razors honod and nd.

CONDON OREGON.

Treasurer's Notlcs.
All county warrants reitlstcrtJ prior

to Jan. 1, 1900, will U palJ upon pre
stfntatiou at in; ofllc. Intortat soasrs

after August 6,
1. II.

Treasurer of Gilliam countv, Orvgn.

Subscribe for Tut Globe

All the news, $1.50 a year.

Best advertising medium.

v.v-'

Spring and Church sts.

ROASTS CUT FROM

COOD THINGS AT

JOHN JACKSON'S

O. S. EBI,
PROPRIETOR OF

SODA and EOTTLIK G l ORA'S

General Storage and Forwarding.
ARLINGTON WAREHOUSE CO.,
KERR CIFFOR & CO., Proprietors. D. B. THOMAS, Manager.

ARLINGTON, - OREGON.
Branch Houses at Blalock and Quinn's.

Main St., Condon, Oregon

Reopened
5f?e Qppdoi) Ban?

cadiD? tors? of tf?e qty.
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS
first-elas- s Ciliary at IcajOQable latej.
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Tortland water front laborers J

long&boreruen, doekuien and tfve- -
j

brcn have organized on lines j

fiinilartothe San Francisco union?!

of the tame class. The Portland j

ruea claim that they have no

rnt grievance aa to hour or av8
but. my that organization ia necess-

ary if they would retain tbe rwsneot

of tbeir comrades in other cities.

This feeling of comrRdethip among
laboring men is encouraging to all

DDor.erts of economic 6erMom.
Tt iia. forecasFof the coming giaot
federation of all wage worker be-

tide which the steel trustand all oth-

er trusts a tJ otaYioation8 togeth-wi- ll

be but pigmy. It means the

awakening of the workers to a sense
of the importance of organized effort

a !&on the capitalists have al-

ready learned and profited by
and inspires the hope that the
American masses asay yet work out
these great questions which con-

fronts and rexes the nation today
without hurt to any man. .

This optimistic view of the sit-

uation may fail of realization.
Dark clouds of revolution may yet
gather and sweep over the country,
leaving a trail of devastation and
death behind, but even in that
.event the organization and unifica-o- f

the workers is a matter of first

importance. Should the worst
come we may depend that from the
ranks of the millions of intelligent
American workingmen some Mo6es
will arise who will lead the people
out of the troublous times of the
Present . into v better condition
which, we must believe, the Future
holds in store. In such an event

organization will mean everything
to the workers; without it they
will be but a howling mob; with it

they will be an intelligently direct
ed, resolute, resistless body of such

gigantic power as the world has
" never before seen.

Organized effort carries force,
commands respect, insures success.

THE STEEL STRIKE.
The sympathy and moral and

material support of every farmer,
every laboring man, every mechan-
ic and every small " business man
should go to the members of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron
and Steel Workers in their fight to
the death with the big steel trust.
The purpose of the trust is to crush
the labor unions out of existence
because the union is bow the only
thing that stands between the trust
and absolute power in the industri-
al world. If the union loses the
fight the truFt will be in a position
to increase the hours of labor and
decrease wages as they may Bee fit,
and every intelligent man knows
that they will use that power for
their own enrichment. If the wag
es of the vast army of laborers are
reduced to the point of bare exist-

ence their consuming power will be
decreased to such an extent as will

seriously affect the markets and
the price of every product of the
farm will fall proportionately.
Neither need the farmer, or any
other consumer of trust-ma- de goods
expect that the saving in the cost
f production which may be effect--

ejbjna reduction in wages will be
taken frouithe priceoT the finished

product which they are compelled
to buy. The trust may be depend-
ed upon to force prices up and wag-
es down to the limit,, each way,
whenever they have the power.

The trust claims the right of or-

ganization for Capital but denies
that right to Labor. Its purpose is
to reduce men who labor in its mills
and produce-it- s wealth to industri-
al slavery and if it succeeds in that
it will only be a question of time
until every man who depends on
his labor for a living, even if that
labor is augmented by a moderate
capital, is reduced to the same con-tTitio-

This is a fight for the maintain-anc- e

of free American manhood as
ttgftinsta threatened serfdom and
as the battle wages warmer it will be
fmndthereia no middle ground.
There will be but two classes iu this
conflict and the dividing line will

cluarly defined American
kVyd, fighting for industrial free-5mo- ii

one hand,' corporate greed,
iSrfhtiug, (or economic sUrcTy on

' 'wther--

'pruntj" the castor bean cure
Rockefeller might have been able

to "epriogM the price of coal oil an-

other coat on the gallon and thus
have managed to keep the wolf

frcro his door for another year or

two. Starr is getting too "gay"
with his mosquito theories. He

may find himself where Andrews

and Ross are. out of a job soon,
if he don't look more to his em

ployer's interest.

A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

Here is the latest story of the
man who was i too '

stingy to take
his home paper: A man who was

too economical to to take the local

paper sent his little boy to borrow

a copy from his neighbor. Iu his
haste the boy ran over a 14 stand
of bees arid in four minutes he look-

ed like a warty Summer squash.
Ilia father raa to bis assistance
and, failing to notice a barb wire
fence, ran into it breaking it down,

cutting a section of flesh from

his anatomy about the size of a fry
ing pan and everlastingly ruining
a pair of $7 trousers. The old cow

took advantage of the broken fence,

got into the alfalfa field, ate her fill,
swelled up and died. The wife

heard the racket and as she rushed
to the assistance of her family she

upset a churnful of rich sour cream

into a basket of freshly ironed

clothes. She also dropped and
broke a $10 set of false teeth. Part
of the cream ran on the floor and
the baby, left alone, drank all it
wanted and crawled through the
remainder and into the parlor,

spoiling a new $20 carpet. It was
found later under the 6ofa suffering
from a bad case of colic which last-

ed all night During the excite-me-ut

the eldest daughter ran away
with the hired man, the dog broke
up-1- setting hens, the pet billy- -

goat butted down the cellar door
and ate up all the tin fruit cans,
a stray cat licked the Maltese kit
ten, the calves got out and
chewed the lower end off four fine

shirts on the wash line and the

neighbors all laughed as though it
was a good joke. ' Do you want
to escane

a
similar misfortunes? If

you do Now is the time to sub-

scribe.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brmo Quinine Tablets. AH

druggists refund the money If It fails to care
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 23c

A FREEt PEOPLE.
Here are a few glittering truths

from the thiuk tank of the editor of
of the Montpeiler, (Idaho) Exam-

iner: .

It is in the power of one man to

stop nearly every car wheel in the
United States.

It is in the power of one man to

put out almost if not every coal oil

lamp in the Union.
It is in the power of a few men to

close and break every bank in the
United States.

It is in the power of two or three
men to close nearly every telegraph
and telephone line in the Union.

Two men can cause nine-tenth- s

of the people to go without sugar
or coffee for breakfast.

Four men can practically break
every stockraiser in America.

Ten men' in New York can make
Uncle Sam issue bonds any time
they may desire, and so it goes.

And yet we are a free people.

A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE SAVED
At Panama, Colombia, by Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy.

Dr. Chas. H. Utt-r- , a prominent phy-

sician, of Panama, Colombia, in a recent
letter states: "Last March I had as a
patient a young lady 16 years of age who
had a very bad attack of dysentery.
Everything I prescribed for her proved
ineffectual and she was growing worse
every hour. Her parents were sure she
would die. She had become so- weak
that elie conld not tnrn over in bed.
What to do at this critical moment was
a study for ma. but I thoug ht of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and as a last resort prescribed
it. The inoet wonderful result was effect-

ed. Within eiffht hours ehe was feeling
much- - better ;. inside of three days she
was upon her feet and at the end of one
week was entirely well."
For sale by Hudson Pharmacy.

"THE MODEL"
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Everything Up-to-Da- te.

M. E. SUMMERS, Proprietor.
J. R. NEWMAN, Mixo logst.

Your Patronasro O T3Tt T VnQTHM St RnflPRS.v - . -
Is Solicited.

Out west.

They fill it till it overflow ,
And raise it up beneath thir nose,
And say "Here's how" and do o she

goes 1

Out west.
The preachers get their Sunday "tips,"

Out west

la faro bank and pokar chips,
Out west.

And Monday round the aroes they trot.
And cash in the collection pot,
And back the tiger, like as not,.

Out west.
The maidens all wsar euwboy hats,

Out west
And wear noeorwts on their slats,

,, . Oat wvst.
And when a lover seeuuto feel
Too ihv to make the tweet appeal
They pull a gun and make him squeal,

Out weft.
The women vote the same as men,

Out west,
rreach politics with voice and pen,

Out wcat.
And it a husband makes a play
To Use that ecrd right away,
He grows bwld headed in a day,

Out west.
And yet we love those ratty cranks,

Oat west.
We get the gold to fill oar banks,

Out west.

They dig it op in tvery j ard.
And that is why we try so hard
To hokl tbem ia oar high regard,

Out west.
Idaho Slate Tribune

A Cure for Cholera Infantum.
,'Last May," says Mrs. Curtis Baker,

of Bookwalter, Ohio. an infant child
of oar neighbor's was suffering from
cholera infantum. The doctor had given
dd all hope of recovery. I took a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Hemedy to the house, telling
tbem I felt sure it would do good if nsed

according to directions. In two days'
time the child had fully recovered, and
ia now (nearly a rear since) a vlgorons,
healthy girl. I have recommended this
Remedy frequently and have never
known it to fail In any single instance."
For sale by Hadson Pharmacy. .

Oregon Institute for the Blind.
We are in receipt of a prospectus of

the Oregon Institute for the Blind which
is located at Salem. The conditions of

admission are:
1 Insufficient vision to attend the

public schools
- 2 Ability to receive in tellecoal, phys
ical and moral training

3 Willingness to conform to necessa

ry rales and regulations.
4 Good moral character.
Parents must farnisb clothing for

children also tbansportation to and
from the echool. Tuition, board and
room, medical attendance etc are fur
nished by the State.

If parents or friends of blind children
are not able to furnish proper clothing
and traveling expenses the connty courts
are required by law to render such help.

The management is anxious to have

every blind child in the state bronght
into the school and requests the address
of all each that this end may be accom

plished.

What most people want ia something
mild and gentle when in need of a pliys
ic. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets 811 the bill to a dot. They are

easy to take and pleasant in effect.

For sale by Hudson Pharmacy.

School Clerk's Notice.
All school warrants issued by School

District No. ft, which were registered
prfor to March 30, 1909, will be paid up-
on presentation at this office. Interest
ceases after this date.
Aogast 5, 1901. P. H. Stephenson,

School Clerk

Pullman Ordinary Sleepers
The tourist travel between the East

and the Pacific Coast has reached enor-
mous proportions in the last few years,
and calls for a special class of equipment.
To meet this demand the Pullman Co.
has issued from its shops what it tech-

nically . calls the'TuIIman Ordinary
Sleeper," These cars appear similar to
the regular sleepers being built on the
same plan, bat not furnished with the
same elegance. They are equi pped with
mattresses, blankets, sheets, pillows,
pillow-case- s, towels, combs, brushes,
ect. , requiring nothing of the kind to
be furnished by the passenger. Each
car has a stove for making tea and coffee
and doing "light housekeeping", and
each section can befitted with an adjust-
able table. A uniformed porter accom-

panies each car, his business being to
make op berths; keep the car clean, and
look after the wants and comforts of the
passengers. In each of the trains which
are dispatched daily from Portland by
the O. K. & X. Co. is to be found one
of these "Pullman Ordinary Sleepers",
The car attached to the "Chicago-Por- t
land Special" goes through to Chicego
without change, and the one in the
"Atlantic Ei press" runs to Kansas City
without change. Passengers in this car
for Chicago change to a similar carat
Granger.

Much of the first class travel is being
carried in these ears, the rates being
lower, and the service, nearly equal to
that in the palace sleepers.

For rates snd full information, includ-
ing folders' write to

A. L. Craio,
General FaEsemrer Assent. O. R. & N. Co,

Livery Stable and
Feed Corral.

ALBERT DAMS, Proprietor.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DRUMMERS' TRADE.

FIRST-CLAS- S RIGS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS.

New Store at Alville.
We have just opened a stock of goods at our new store at

Alville.in Ferry Canyon, comprising Groceries, Tobacco,

Hardware, Tinware, Notions, Confections etc. We invite a
share ofyour patronage and assure you of low prices and
fair treatment

AI & L. E. McConnell.
Condon, Or. Corner

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

FINEST STEAKS AND

CHOICEST BEEF. ALL

INTERIOR WAREHOUSE CO.,
(BALFOUR GUTHRIE & CO, Managers.)

Highest Prices Paid for Grain.
General Warehouse Business Conducted.

Warehouses at ARLINGTON, BLALOCK, DOUGLAS and IONE.

guaranteed j00
aiary yearly.

Men sud women of good address to represent
us, some to travel appointing agents, others
(or local work looking after our interests.

$900 salary guaranteed yearly; extra com- -

millions and expenses, repaid advancement,
old established boose. Grand chance for earn
eat man or woman to secure peasant, perma
nent position, liberal income and future. Mew,
brilliant lines. Write at once.

STAFFORD PRESS,

23 Church St., Naw Haven, Conn.

Renew Your Subscriptions.
Subscriptions for all the leading news-

papers and periodicals published in the
United States or any other country on
earth will be received at the Globe office
Save postage, time and trouble by leav

ing the amount with us and we will

attend to the business for you. Call
when in town and renew yonr subscrip
tions to vonr lavorues tor luui. tl

(8 $nrw
rbla signature is on every box of tbe gonuinaI A4lirA Dm1H,A-Aii!i,!- m .
iaAaiivv Lit uiuu-yuuu- u Tablet

the remedy that' enrea a eoM fa I r a

pirje Job Uork;

at tl?e

(JC0BI; print 51707.

Reduced Rates,
Are now In effect toBufTalo, New York.

Do you expect to attend the
Exposition?

If so do not bar your tickets nntil
yoa have investigated the service of tbe
Illinois Central Railroad.

Our accommodations are the best that
can be had, oar tratns are always on

time and employes courteous and accom

modating
Through toarist cars from Pacific

Coast to Boston via Buffalo.
If you will send fifteen cents in stamps,

to address given we will for.
ward you by return mill' one of our 31

x 40 inch- - wall nnpi of the United

8tates. Cuba and Porto Kico.
Anv information regarding rates, ac

commodations, service, time, connections
stop-over- s etc, will be cheerfully given

D. 11. AKLWKU1LL,,
Cont'l Agt

142 Third Srreet Portland, Ore.

Notice.
Notice ia hereby given that I will re-

ceive bids, at my office in Condon, Gil-

liam County, Oregon, on Saturday, the
31st. day Of August, A. D. 1901, for the
sale of Eight Hundred Dollars ($800.00)

worth of 10-2- 6 per cent, echool house

bonds on School District No. ll.Gittiam
County, Oregon.
August 8, 1901. F. H. STEPmsireoir,

County Treasurer.

Reward.
I will pay a liberal reward for the re-

turn of a dark bay or brown team, mare
and gelding, which I lost near tbe head
of Thirtyruile July 11th. Weight
about 1200 lbs. each. Well broken
Brand connected on left stifle,

J, G. Stevbnbon
Condon, Oregon.

'vis.t DR. JORDAN'S crcat!
UUSEUU OF ANATOMY
I0BI MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

(btltrna Blilk U Smaik.j
Th. larf ttAnatomical ItuMum
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Tmaa fitted an KiaarL Maalleal
I nr. for KaWnra, quick and radical
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EVKKT HAW applylnitoo.wlllioe.lv. '

(very out ui. mdertnk.
vnnaiutatlott f BKMi ana itrioiiy nnvata.

, iffAH if lis filtY RSAHOKABLtt
Trainmen I p.raonaily or 07 i.itor.
Write fur Rnslc. SHII.0101HT fMAKRIACIia. Wh.d Faan. (AVaiatOji

pook lot m.n.) Call or writ.
OR. JORDAN A CO.. I OB I Markrt 81. 1. F.

liannfneturer of Soda, Orange and
Champagne Cider, Saraaparilla and
Iron and all other Soft and Carbonated
Drinks. Condon trade is respect
fully solicited. Orders promptly filled

Arlington, Ore.
Qa. B. F. BUTLER)

RESIDENT DENTIST
ARLINGTON, , OKE00N".

Will b in Condon the ltut week Iu eachmontbi
eomraenclng JHly 25th.

Orowa Brldw and Mate work a specialty.
Teoth extracted without piiln. All Work guor-autee- d.

CONDON OKFICE OVER
. WILSON'S PHARMACY.

PAPERING AND PAINTING.
Fall hue of latent Wall Paper,
listfmatos on work and material
furnished on short notice.
Cull and see my samples.

W. A. DARLING.

Subscribe for The Globe,

m Only f 1.50 a year.
Subscribe (or the Globe.

Only tl.&O a yearPortlund, Oregon.


